Notification

Consolidated Transcript/ Degree

All students are here by informed that with the approval of competent authorities, fee for consolidated transcripts and degree will be charged from now onwards. Application forms for transcript and degree are available in student’s affair department, JSMU. The concerned candidate will request for the issuance of Transcript/Degree Certificate by filling up the prescribed application form in all respects with required documents and submit the same along with paid fee voucher in student’s affair department.

Dr. Muhammad Hanif Saeed
Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Copy for information:
- VC Office, JSMU
- Registrar Office, JSMU
- Pro Vice Chancellor, Dean AIUP, JSMU
- Advisor on examinations, JSMU
- Principal/Dean SMC, JSMU
- Dean SIOHS, JSMU
- Principal, SIOHS, JSMU
- Chairperson Institute of Medical Education, JSMU
- Director O.Bank, JSMU
- Director, IOHBMSS, JSMU
- Director, DPT, JSMU
- Director, APPIA Institute of Public Health, JSMU
- Director Medical Education, JSMU
- Advisor Nursing Institute, JSMU
- Incharge IIP, JSMU
- Incharge PDC, JSMU
- Incharge IT, JSMU
- Incharge Student Affairs, JSMU
- Incharge DMRT